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Abstract. In the recent years, Advance Manufacturing Technology (AMT) has been widely used in 

manufacturing industry to increase manufacturing process capability. However, Computer 

Numerical Control (CNC) machine designs have only focused on its operational capability. The 

harmonious coordination between users and CNC machines is often neglected, which can contribute 

to hazardous working practices that can affect the health of users. Bending posture while loading 

the work piece to the machine can cause fatigue and discomfort to the users. Thus, the focus of this 

preliminary study is to analyse the effect of CNC machine work piece loading on muscle activity 

levels and to determine the effectiveness of roller conveyor in reducing muscle activity levels. 

Muscle activity has been analysed using surface electromyography (sEMG) technique. Erector 

spinae, biceps and trapezius muscles were concurrently measured during the work piece loading. 

Five male subjects (n=5) participated in the pre-intervention study and two subjects (n=2) in the 

post-intervention study (roller conveyor implementation) participated to test the effectiveness of the 

roller conveyor. Result pre-intervention study found that muscle activity level of biceps was the 

highest followed by trapezius and erector spinae. Based on the post-intervention study involving the 

roller conveyor, muscle activity of the erector spinae was reduced meanwhile the muscle activity of 

biceps and trapezius increased for both subjects.     

 

Introduction 

Improper machine tools design contributes significantly to the development and chronicity of 

occupational injuries. Any machine tool design must consider the workers’ anthropometry and 

limitations. The CNC machining centre is not excluded from this requirement. The CNC machining 

centre is one of machine tools used in manufacturing industry. It is used to machine solid materials 

like steel. However, the design of CNC machine only focus on its functional but ignoring the 

coordination between man and machine[1,2]. The design of CNC machining centre has a significant 

influence in the development of occupational injuries and discomfort [3]. Previous study pointed 

that by improving the ergonomics criteria of tools, the health and job satisfaction of workers might 

be positively affected [3,4]. The common problem arises due to improper design of machine tools is 

the workers are required to perform the task in an awkward working posture. Bending, twisting and 

reaching the materials in an inappropriate level are several examples of awkward working posture 

[5,6]. Awkward working postures may lead to occupational injuries such as lower back pain, and as 

a consequence, it will reduce company’s productivity [6]. Besides,  improper machine tools design 

are the main causes for the joint pains, nerve entrapment problems, sprains and strains, and 

sometimes chronic and acute injuries in the body parts such as hands, wrists, arms, neck and back 

[7,8]. These problems minimize capabilities and capacities of the workers and thus negatively affect 

their health as well as productivity. Workers’ compensation losses associated with manual materials 

handling is one of the most significant loss sources in many industry sectors. Worldwide data 

shown that the main contributor to occupational injuries and accident, loss of productivity and 

compensation costs are mostly related to manual materials handling activities in the industry [9,10]. 
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The surface electromyography (sEMG) can be used to measure muscle activity of workers while 

performing manual materials handling jobs. The sEMG has been recognized as a tool to measure 

the electric signals corresponding to muscle contractions [11,12]. The aim of this study is to analyze 

the effectiveness of roller conveyor in assisting users for work piece loading to CNC machining 

centre. A pre-post study using sEMG was conducted to determine the effects of the roller conveyor 

on muscle activity. 

 

Method 

This study was divided into two phases, pre and post interventions. In the pre-intervention phase, 

five healthy subjects with no history of musculoskeletal problems were selected from the male 

students at the Universiti Teknikal Malaysia Melaka. The subjects were given experimental 

procedures so that they understand the steps and protocols in the experimental work. A full factorial 

design consisting of 8 (2
3
) experiments was developed and each test replicated five times to test the 

muscle activity of subjects performing the work piece loading task. The experiments took about 

four to five hours to be completed. Factors considered were load repetitions (8 and 20 times), load 

mass (3 kg and 10 kg) and body angle (normal and maximum reach) while loading the work piece 

on a CNC machining centre. A randomization set of experiments was performed using Minitab, 

version 16 software in order to reduce opportunity for bias and confounding in experimental design. 

Two minutes of time interval for every replication were given to the subjects for the purpose of 

muscle fatigue avoidance [13]. They were given sufficient time to get familiar with the 

experimental procedures before the actual data collection began. The demographic details of the 

subjects are tabulated in Table 1. 

Table 1 Demographics of the subjects. 

Criteria Min Mean Max Standard Deviation 

Age  22 25.5 29 4.95 

Body mass (kg) 63 74 85 15.56 

Body height (cm) 165 170.5 176 7.78 

 

The surface Electromyography (sEMG) (TeleMyo 2400T G2, Noraxon, USA) and MyoResearch 

XP Master Edition Software (Noraxon, USA) were used to record, store and analyze all the data 

obtained through muscle activity measurement. The surface electrode (Ag/AgCl, 10 mm diameter) 

was used to measure the muscle activity of six muscles: left and right erector spinae, left and right 

biceps brachi, and left and right upper trapezius as suggested based on the questionnaire survey and 

recent review article [14]. The Non-Invasive Assessment of Muscle (SENIAM) guideline was 

referred to ensure all the sEMG protocols were complied [15]. The skin of the subjects was shaved, 

cleaned and scrubbed with alcohol. The settings of sEMG are as follow: sampling rate: 1,000 Hz; 

common mode rejection rate: 110dB; and filter: band pass filter (85-500 Hz). Fig. 1 to 3 show the 

experiment procedure during the measurement. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 1 Subject stands near 

the workpiece placed on the 

floor on the pallet. 

Fig. 2 Subject lifts the 

workpiece.  

Fig. 3 Subject places the 

workpiece.  
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After completing the pre-intervention study, a roller conveyor was used in the post intervention 

phase to load the work piece manually to the CNC machining centre. The work piece is placed on a 

table lifter. Fig. 4 and 5 show the implementation of a roller conveyor that attached to the machine. 

Two subjects managed to undergo the experiment using the conveyor implemented to measure the 

muscle activity levels. 

    

  

 

 

 

Results 

Fig. 6 and 7 show the mean of amplitude (µV) of the muscles measured from all subjects when 

performing the work piece loading on CNC machining centre during the pre-intervention phase. 

The y-axis shows the mean of amplitude (µV), meanwhile x-axis indicates the muscle measured. 

The mean of amplitude (µV) for all muscles fluctuated throughout all the subjects, corresponding to 

subjects’ muscle activity changed when performing the task. Based on Fig. 6, the left upper 

trapezius indicated the highest muscle activity level (67.18 µV) followed by the left biceps (61.76 

µV). Meanwhile the muscle activity level of the left and right erector spinae was the lowest among 

the other muscles, 32.51 µV and 29.50 µV respectively.    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 7 and 8 show the comparison of muscle activities between the two subjects at pre and post 

intervention phases. The muscle activity of right and left trapezius of subject 1 increased when 

loading the work piece using the roller conveyor. Meanwhile, the muscle activity of left trapezius 

and left biceps of subject 2 increased. This is due to, when using the roller conveyor to load the 

work piece, the subjects need to push the work piece as close as possible to the machine table. 

Meanwhile, the muscle activity of the erector spinae decreased as a result of natural body posture 

when pushing the work piece.  

Fig. 4 Roller conveyor attached to the CNC 

machining centre 

Fig. 5 Subject uses roller conveyor to push 

work piece to machine 

Fig. 6 Mean Amplitude (µV) of all of all subjects when performing loading test  
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Discussion 

Based on the result, this study found that the application of the roller conveyor has increased the 

muscle activity levels in the biceps and trapezius muscles, as shown in Fig. 7 and Fig. 8. However, 

this study observed that there is an advantage of using the roller conveyor. The muscle activity of 

erector spinae decreased due to elimination of bending posture. Based on these findings, the roller 

conveyor may not a best solution to reduce muscle activity in work piece loading of CNC 

machining centre. 

 

Conclusion 

Muscle activity levels can be minimized through application of engineering and administrative 

controls. However, this study concluded that application of roller conveyor in work piece loading 

on CNC machining centre causes the muscle activity of biceps and upper trapezius increased.  
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Fig. 8 Mean amplitude of muscle measured 

before and after implementation of roller 

conveyor (subject 2). 

 

Fig. 7 Mean amplitude of muscle measured 

before and after implementation of roller 

conveyor (subject 1). 
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